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Josh Billings-Th- e

famed writer of tho Yanfcftei

proverbs U now about CO in years, ami
allows It. His hair, which in as long
and unkempt as ever, is iron gray, and
bis still", drooping mustache is fit
changing to the color of old age. As he
grows older, he Beenis to become more
and more supremely rejritnlless of pr-itoti-s,

Burrounilinr or opinions. As lie
greets one with a machine-lik- e "How do
ye do," or an inanimate ."Good dav,"
the impression is conveyed that he lias
arrived at that state of life and prosper-
ity where he deems fate powerloM to
work any alteration for worse. Hillings
is essentially a man to himself, taciturn
and unobtrusive everywhere. lie is
not so popular as formerly, his only
work now being that which appears in
the New York Weekly. For this service
lie receives, perhaps, $;),00) a t ur.
His royalty from the circulation of
"Proverbs,'11 his almanacs and other
works swell his yearly income t about

.r,W). He is now a willing, but not an
attractive lecturer; his services in this
tield are in small and waning demand.
1'rorn tho proceeds of his labor ho has
amassed a fortune of over ?.1().)00. All

this money apparently affords hinwlf
and wife but meager and incleganlcoiu-for- t.

They pass a quiet, relegated, but
doubtless contented life, in an unpre-
tentious Sixty-thir- d street dwelling- -

house, the carrel of wlich is made to
answer (lie combined purposes of liter
ary sanctum and store-hous-

Death to rati, mice, roaches and ants;
Parsons' Exterminator. Barns, granariet
and households cleared in a sing e nighs
No fear of bad Rinells. Best and cheapcy
vermin killer in the world. Sold ever
where.

Curious Pacta.

Serpents are paid to oliey the voice of
their masters. The trumpet bird f

America follows its owner like a spaniel,
and the iacana acts as a guard to poul
try, protecting them in the held al! dav
from birds of prev, and escorting them
home at night. In the Mietiami js.ies
there is a gull which defends the Hock
from carries: it is therefore as
the privileged bird.

The chamois, 'bounding over the
mountain, are indebted for their safety
In no small degree to a species of pheas-
ants. The bird acts as the sentinel; for
as soon as it gets sight of a man it whist
les upon hearing which the chamois,
knowing the hunters to be near, set oil'
at full speed.

The artifices which partridges and
plovers employ to delude their enemies
irora tho nest oi their young, may be re
ferred to as a case in point, as well as
the adroit contrivance of the hind for the
observation of her voumr: for when she
hears the sound of dogs she puts herself.
in tho way of the hunter, and starts in a
direction to draw them away from ber
(awns.

The writer already cited says: "I
, knew a dog that died of sorrow at the

loss of his master, ami a bullfinch that
abstained from singingten entire months
on account of the absence of its mis
tress. On her return it immediately re- -

jiinieu Us song.

F. II. Drake's Sufferings.
F. IL Drake, Esq.,Delroit, Mich., suffered

beyond all description from a skin disease,
which appeared on his hands, head and fuce,

and netrly destroyed his eyes. The most
careful doctorinir failed to help him, and
after al had failed ho used the Cuticura
Resolvtnt (blood purifier) internally, Cuti-

cura aid Cuticura Soap (the great skin
cures) externally, and was cured, and has
remaned perfectly well to this day.

Old Time Justice.
At a session of tho San Antonio dist-

rict court some years ago aMcuean was
vit trial on the charge of stealing a pis-

tol. Ho proved conclusively that the
pistol produced in court as the one stolen
was his own; that be had bought it, and
that it had been in his possession long
More tho alleged theft took placo. The
case went to tho jury at 12 o'clock, the
time of the adjournment of court, and
the jurymen, not wishing to bo kept till
court opened again, at 3 o'clock, hurried
to give in their verdict. The foreman,
turning to tho rest without leaving the

box," said: "Well boys, what do you
sayP Let us give him two years at

luntsvillo." Another answered: "AH
right, put him through or tho judge will

. adjourn." Another said: "Go ahead;
hurry up, or we will havo to stay here
till 8 o'clock." Just at this juncture- s
quiet old gentloman on thojury suggest-
ed: "But is he gulltyP" Tho foreman
responded: "Guilty? Well, d- -n tho
odds, wo want our dinner, and if he ain't
guiltv why clear him." So the verdict
was immediately handed in, "Not cull-ty.- "

Texan Sittings. ;
,

t.'mm?nmm?" t. ,

Jn dress, Attorney Gonoral Brewster Is
very oecenf rlo. ' Ho Woars ruffles of thd
ilyle of Boventy-fiv- e years ago.' His coat
Is a blue swallow tail, with brass but--
funs and his waisteoast is lung aud

' made of bright buff cloth. ' '
,

'
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The MjKteriou8.
He Is a man with u light beaver over

coat on. He drives a white horse and a
top buggy, and till of a sudden he stops

tho middle of the street and looks fix-

edly at his horse. In two minuU-'- s lifty
people lino tho curbstone.

"Wliat's the matter r" ,

Balky."
A man ulcus up to seize the bridle

and start the horse, but tho driver
shakes his head, and motions him
away.

Til, but he's an ugly brute,"
"Of course ho is. Look at that wick

ed eve of hi.s!"
The crowd has now been increased by

lifly, and several vehicles have stopped.
"Any body liurtr
"No; balky horse."
"Why doesn't some one whisper in

his ear?"
Four men stepped out to give advice,

bnt they are hastily motioned back, and
livery stable man in the crowd ob

serves:
'If that horse doesn't kill two or

three men here, shall be much mis-

taken.1'
Three minutes more, and the crowd

numbers two hundred. The man w ith
the gray hore looks up and down the
street, braces his feet, takes a firm grip
on the lines, and softly says, "(.'onio,
Peter." And Peter draws his head,
(lamries "ins ears, am moves on as slow
ly and softly as a river of gn a--

hat was it i ' calls a man who lias
run Tour blocks, ami is pulling like a
whale.

But; there is no one to answer him.
The crowd has dissolved like a handful
of siigiir in a barrel of water. It is very
mysterious, and the crowd doesn't enjoy
the climax al all.

A Sad Case.

'iThis is one of our saddest cases,"
said the keeper of Bloomingdalo Asylum,
pointing to a thin and miserable-lookin- g

creature crouching up in one corner of
a padded cell. lie is quiet enough at
present, but he has spells that are terri-
ble to wituess -- in fact, he is one of our
dangerous patients." I

Indeed," said the visitor "perhaps
you would not mind giving mea history
of the case. He comes apparently from
the belter walks of life."

Yes at onetime he was well known
in society, said tho keener; he stood
high as an authority on the stage. Ho
was a dramatic critic, and one of tho
best."

"You interest me," said the visitor
and how did he como to this sad

plight,"
His very power was his ruin, said

the k eerier. He was known to havo in- -

Huencu with all the managers and no
numU'ivd his friends by the hundreds.
They crowded around him, and continu
ally pestered him for tickets. He coujd
never cscapotliem. Even before ho was
tip in the morning half a dozen chronic
deadheads would be pulling at his door
bell. Two-third- s of his mail matter
consisted of requests for a couple of
seats for or tomorrow night or
any ni'dit," They were after him frotn
morning until night. Tickets, tickets,
tickets rang in his ears from every side
hven at church he would find requests
for tickets stuck bet ween the leaves of
his very prayer book. If he entered a
restnura.it he was not allowed to more
than half finish his meal before two or
three notes requesting tickets reached him
r 11 .11' ( t
irom ucisruoorinir lames. lie nceamo
afraid to stir abroad. He could scarcely
take athv.en steps in any direction with
out meeting a ravenous, would-b- e dead
head. Ilis situation became unbearable.
Tickets, tickets, tickets, tickets thunder
ed in his brain from daylight to mid
nlsrht. The more he cave away tho
more pressing became his tormentors,
until at last thev drove him mad. Stark
mad, sir. An incurable, and no mistake,
When ho is in one of bis fits he. beats
the air madly w ith bis arms, and cries,
"Take 'em oil'. Take 'em oil'!" imagin-
ing his cell full of deadheads. A very
sad case, sir a very sad case," conclud-
ed the keeper, as they moved on to the
next cell. ISrooklyn Eagle.

South American Diamonds.

The gross weight of diamonds con-

tained in packages passed through the
Kiinbcrly poMollico in 1hij was
pounds, l'J ounces avoirdupois, the esti-

mated value being JM,.'Hi7,K'j7. These
ligures compare with 1,174 pounds and
JW,8Hi,i;:n in 17J: 1,160 pounds and

2,672.711 in 1878; 903 pounds and
iu 1877; and 77:1 pounds 1,87,-!W- 2

in lM7t. The annual value of" the
mines in the Kimberly division, owned
at the end of lK.so ly the government
and the London ami South African Ex-

ploration company, is estimated as fol-

lows: Kimberly, l,000,nut): Old de
Beers, 2,H0O,OU0; Du Toit's Pan,

Bultfoiltcin. 2,i00,(MH). At
the end of last year 2A0W black and

white men wvro employed at these
mines. From tho Kimberly and Old do
Beers mines alone diamonds to the ex-

tent of 8,200,1)00 karats are annually
raised, while the other two mines above
named yielded 800,000 karats last year.
At the diggings on tho Vaal river about
2M) men were at work last year. (Mo-

nies und Imlia.
m a

"Father," asked Johnny, "what is a
locrp" "A log, niy son," replied Brown,
stealing a hasty glance at Mrs. P., to

see if she was listening for his answer,

"a log, my son, is a big piece of wood

or timber. Whv do yon ak, Johnny?"
"It tolls in this' story about heaving a
loir, ,uid it says tho ship went fourteen
knots an hour. What (toes it menu by

father?' "Knots. Johnny
knofsP Why, you have seen d lo- g- ist

idwnvs covered with knots-lia- vc-

'nt you? Well, that's what it means
fourteen of them the ship trot by lour- -

t ecu of t hem in an hour. That's all,
.lohnnv." said Brown with h sigh of a.
lief Unit he had got out of It so easily.

Tho Geniusof Krupp. Alfred Kninn,
tho owner and creator of tho largest
gun foundry in the world, seems to be a
greater hero in war-lovin- g Germany
man me v.nancenor inmseii. ivrupi

as bom tit Essen on April 11, 1811, nuu.
s his father was a girn-mnkc- r, the boy

made toys of llrearins. Tho lad's genius
outstripped all precedent, and, more
than keeping pace with modern in viti-tlo- n.

ho devised Implements of death
which have terrorized soldiers of nearly
jovory rial ion. ,

As Nevada has no wants In particular,
Senator Jones announces himself a
senator of tho United States, interested,
in common with others, in tho welfare
of tho country. There ought to be nioro
senators of tho United States. Boston

Wk ask you to read tho advertisement of
)arby's Prophylaciflc Fluid, which appears

in our issue of to day. It is a wonderful
healiDg remedy,' a most powerful disin
fectant, and a positive germ destroyer, and
is perfectly safe to use even in tho hands
of tho most inexperienced. It is highly
recommended by eminent physicians and
chemists, and endorsed by hundreds of
others, who havo used it, and know its val-

uable properties. Prepared by J. II. Zeilin
& Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Sole Pro
prietors.

Uurlvalcd
As being a certain cure for tho worst forms
of dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, im
purity ol blood, torpid liver, disordered kid-
neys, etc, and as a medicinofor eradicating
every species of humor, from an ordinary
pimple to tho worst ulcer, Burdock Blood
Bitters stand unrivaled.

Price fl.OO, trial size 10 cents. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

Fred. Amos, Tyler Street, Rochester,
writes:. "Your Spring Blossom is wonder
ful; I never used 4any thing that acted so
well on the bowels, and at the Bame time
was so free from tho drabtic properties of
medicines usually sold for the purpose."

Price 50 cents, trial buttles 10 eta. Paul
G. Schuh, Agent.

Incredible. .

F. A. Scrath, druggist, Ruthven, Ont.,
writes: "I have the greatest confidence in
your Burdock Blood Bitters., In one case
with which I am personally acquainted
their success was almost incredible. One
lady told me that half a bottle did her nioro
good than hundreds of dollars' worth of
medicine she had previously takeD."

Price fl.OO, trial size 10 cents. Paul O.
Schuh, Agent.

Making a liaise.
John Hays, Credit, P. 0., says that for

nine months he could not raise his hand to
his head through lameness in the shoulder,
but by the use of Thomas' Electric Oil he
was entirely cured.

Jacob Martzolf, of Lancaster, N. Y., says
your Spring Blossom works well for every
thing you recommerd it; myself, wife, aud
children have all used it. and you enn't find

healthier famuy in tw iork State.
Oct. 5, 1S80.

Hope on, Hope Ever,
No matter what the ailment may be, rheu
matism, neuralgia, lameness, asthma, bron
chitis if other treatment had failed hope
on go at once for Thomas Electric Oil. It
will secure you immediate relief.

Goto Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color arc uneoualed. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

Tim very best family medicine is

Wright'6 Indian Vegetable Pills, which
cleaneo tho ixmtlo, purify the blood, and
establish healthy action in the liver. (C)

Tiik Bev. Ceo. II. Tuavkk, of Bourbon,
Ind., says'. "Both myself and wife owe our
live to Shiloh's Consumption Cure. 9

Tiik.uk is nioro strength restoring power
in a 50 c,(nt buttle of Parker's Ginger
Tonic than in a bushel "f malt or a gallon

f milk. As Bn apetizer, blood purifier and
kidney corrector, theie is nothing like it,
and invalids find it a wonderful invigorsnt
for mind and body. See other column. .
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-- MEDALS.-

Plaster.
Tho Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints. .

Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kldnoy Dlseasos.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains
Fomalo Weakness.

Aro Superior to all othtr Pluterm
Are Superior to Pads.
Are (Superior to Llalmenta.
Are Superior to Ointment or Palms.
Arneuperlor to Elrntrtclty or galvanise
They Act Immediately.
TUey (Strengthen,

- TheyRiMtha.
They Itellcve Pnlu at Ooen.
They Positively Curt.

caution"Bensnn'a Capctoa Pomne Pla
tors nave Man imitaioa. w
not allow yonr druggist to

palm off sumo other plaster liavtwr a loilnr
muniiinir name, Bee that the word M ipeima

It fries. a eta
SEABURT A JOHNSOIsWtr,

niuiiuim.iuni if t'lii.imsi, new

A M LAD'S Modlcttud CORN and 8UNI0H PUSTU.

DR. OLAHK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

it Mm i9

auiULj

Dvspcpnla, Liver
Fever and AgueCUEES KueuniHtlsm, DropHV,

lit-ar- t Disease, KIIIoiih-lien- s,

Nurvoun Debility
CIC.

THE I1E8T KEMEDY KNOWN TO MAN I

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!
. ... ,- rein U upv It 11UI- -

ulatca the ptyallne In the oallva, which convert
the Huron and uar of the food into glncone. A
deficiency in utywine cane wind and souring ol
the fond in th it.,m,.li...... . .it . v, ...t!i ... ........." u u 1 I. o 1UGUIU1.IV a p. Mil
ramedlately Bfler eatmu, the fermentation ol lotd

In uruvuutod.

It acts upon the Liver,
It acts upon the Kidneys,
It Kegalates tlie Bowels,
It Parities the lHood.
It Quiets the Nervous System,
It Promotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strengthen! and Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old Blood aud make a New,
It Opens the Pores of the Skin and Indnees

Healthy Perspiration.

It neutrulUc the hereditary taint, or poison in
the blood, hlch generated Scrofula, Krvelpelan,
and all manner of bkln Ulteaoea and internal

There are no apirita employed In tta mannfactnre
and it can be taken by the moat delicate babe, or by
the aued and fuehle, care only being required in t'

n to direct. ons.
Galva, Honry County, Ills.

I wasn(Tcrln(! from Sick Headache and Dlnl-nuK- t
aotbat I could not attend to my household du-

ties, aud a short trial of Dr. Clark Johnaon'a Indi-
an Blood Syrup effectually cured me.

MHS. UELEN ELKIN'S.

Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., Ilia.
thin I to certify that Dr Clark Johnaon'a Indian

Dlood Syrup haf cured me of i'aLu in the Back. It
Is a valuable medicine. MKS WOOD.

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
Thin li to certify that I was afflicted with Palpi-

tation of tl.o lli-ar-t for many yeurs I tried diller-en- t
doctor?, whore preacrlptloua tended more to

weaken me than they did to I ti last
n-- Ived to try Dr. Clurk Johnsou's Indian Blood
Hyiup. which proved to bu a positive cure not on-
ly curing the fleurt Dii.eaxc, but also a blck Head-ac-

which had been troubling me.
MRS MARVA.NKAL.

I was afflicted w ith Liver Complaint and Dyspep
sia and failed to get relief, although uaing medi-
cines from our bent doctors. I commenced using
Dr. Johnson's Indian Blood Kvmp.aniUshort trial
cured me. T. W. KtHlMi, Moline, 111.

Tills f ertifles that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrup has effectually enred me of Dyspepsia.
ioo mucu cannot ne saia in praise ot it.

W. K. WIMMEB, Bodford, Mo

Aventu wanted or the sale of the Indian Blood
Syrnp in ev.:ry town or village, in which 1 havo no
agent, ramuiiars Riven on application.

DUUGOIST8 SELL IT.

Laliratory 77 West 3d St., N. Y. City.

A Lady
by this simple water-powe-

Invention may
avoid all the labor and
Injury of driving hut

Maehlno. Over
e,OOU or tlitsfl llarkua

Motors, noiselessipi. and ornumi nlnl, a.lnpt-e-
to all SewlttK Ha

chines, are now giving
Perfect aatlsfiirtlnn.
Two sin s are made for
lloiweholrt KewliiK Sl

chines. I'rloe, $ 1 Jl anil8''j.30. AIho litrxnr
Bins for fnctory mwls
and fur all kinds of ma-
chinery.

Send tor Circular to
HACK OS WATER MOTOK 00., Newark, SJ

This Is tho

Host Keonomieal Power Known
FOll DlUVlXG LIUHT MACHISEKY !

It takes but Utile room,
i It never liets out of repair. .

It canuot blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It nects no engineer.
There is no delay; uo firing np; no ushea to clean

away; no extra lustirance to pay; no repair-lu- g

necessary; no coal bills to pay,
and it Ir always ready for use.

It is Verv Cheap.
o f ioo. state paper von sawthls ad

ORDINANCE NO. .

An ordluanee providing tor tho constrnctlon ofa
certain slilewulk.
Bo ltordalncd bv tho City Council ol tho cltv of

Cairo.
Section 1. That a wooden sidewalk he con

structed on the westerly ride of Railroad street
from lot 7 to lot IS both Inclusive, black It Hail-roa- d

addition to city of Cairo.
Sucti. n 4. 1 hat the foregoing sidowalk be con-

structed in accordance with the requirements of
the ordinances of the city providing for the

of sidewalks,
Sections. The local Improvement herein pro-

vided for, shall ha made hv special assessments,
and In accordance wtvli the provisions of section
1H to 51 inclusive, of Art. H, of the act Of the gener-
al assembly of the state of Illinois, approved April
loth, 1STU, and entitled "An act to provide for the
Incorporation of ciilesanil villages," and the cost
and expenses of the construction and reconstruc-
tion of said sidewalks shall bu paid out of the
liinds arising Irom said special assessments.

Section 4. The owner ol any lot fronting on the
sldewiiilk provision for the building of which la
made by this otdlnnnco, shall be allowed thirty
day after tho time at which this ordinance takes
ollect In which to bnlid that portion of said side-
walk opposite his lot, aud thereby relieve tho
same from assessment; provided tho work shall
conlorm in all respects to the requtremeuts of thle
ordinance, and he done to the eatlsfaction aud ap
proval of the committee on stree a.

Section 5. Upon the expiration of the said thir-
ty duys, the city clerk shall publish notice for
tvwdve days, In tho news paper publishing tho ordi-
nances of the city, setting forth that staled bids for
furnishing tlie material or doing the work, or both,
vr th" construction anil reconstruction
of raid sidewalks directed to the City
:oiuicll will bu receive at this, ofilce, tip

to the tlmeof tho meeting ot tho city council for tho
opening ol said bids, which meeting shall not be
earlier tlmn twelve days, nor Inter thau eighteen
days I'roui the duty of said notice, which notice
shall stiiln the time of said mooting and desclho tho
work to he dotio, by re referring Id this ordinance,
Riving Its number and date of approval, and that
said ordinance la suhhiet to examination at any
time at his office, Said bids shall be opened by tho
cleric in lint presmce of the council, and tho con-
tract for doing tun work, or furnishing tho material,
or both, for constructing and reconstructing said
sidewalks shall bo awarded to the lowest respon-
sible bidder, who shall etilllolnntly guarantee to tho
satisfaction of thu City Council the. furnishing of
said material, or me perioraance or said work, or
holh, nuder the supervision of the Committee on
Htnuits. within such tliuo as mav be fixed hv son.
tract, If ami d City Council shall deem It expedient
ts do so, If said bids am not satisfactory to tho
City Council, thny may reject any or all of them,
and may thm nr thereafter authorise aald sidewalk
lobe mnstruoted by etch agents as they nioy
lllina proper.

Approved January 15th. A. D. IRftj.
N. B.TlllHTtEWOOD, Mayor.

Attest D. J, Foi.rt, City Clerk.

A 'tlV Ja, '

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.
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Over 2,000,000 Bottles
For coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis, asthma.

J. --'- - '. ... - -

throat, chest and lungs.

Balsoin of Tolu
but it has never neon so advantageously compounded
dition to ila soothing Biiisannc properties, it affords
system alter tue congn nas been relieved.

tSTHT UP QUART SIZE H0TTLF8 FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE
C A TTrFlf "lTt Do nt he deceived by dealers who try to palm off upon you Rock and live In
ViVU 1 I J Lv place of our Tolu, Hock and Kye, which Is the only medicated article made
the genuine hss a private die proprietary siunipon each bottle.

The TOLL), UOClv ami JiYE CO., Proprietors, 41 Uiver street, Chicago, TH.

Sold uy Dhuooists, Guoceus and Dealeus Everywhere.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

t AwntswTttflnn'i'k ITcrrttnry f"ee.
new liertsellirit arts. lesui:t. Propell.

al'ortonn for sewltiK mi.l all tiuehlnes. Iniles- -
F.i'-- Conl r.inl aperfi-r- floor Spring.

Wirolitltto..lU'iUi Ave.JS'. Y.

151 sS
Br.S.Silslj2o'sEstcnialPileEened7

(live instnntiVilef midiaanlnfalllbie
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Fold by Dmiwts everywhere. Price, at.noper hot
prwwiiirjvnu.il. fciiinj-- s sent ro'to I'hvmciiiria

all tir !' Neiist .icdier A Co, llox 8M.tnd l'urituty. feukiuuiiUUu(.ureniijI,'Jiiaii,4

NEW ADVEUTISEMliNTH.

Hlll'V T?i(n for 1HH2. with Improved Interest11(11 I 11 tnlile, calendar, etc.. toanv
address on receipt ol two three-cen- stamps. Ad
dress Charles E. lllris, IS North Delaware avonue,
l'hlladiilphia.

flUCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT
in farming disorient. Very

1 1 largo returns for comparatively little labor.
I "aKor full particulars addriws iininodialely
t.i 'JoltAM.K Jtll (. 751 liroadwtv.SJ.V.

8 0 ID, MEDAL' AWARDED
tlie A ml.or. A oevMirt nva
ical Work.witrranUid I lie bust and
ehMiwHt, to every
mn,.'i.l.Umi "Uis Si:ii.oH(i( l.il.i

;" bound in
finiwt Knmch muslin, Kn.biwioil.
fall KiltJIIUpp.oontiuiistwuMful
sUwl nxraviiitn, lJft (inworip.
tl.ms, price only 1 U5 sent by
null: Ulnstrst.NliiAiiinlH.aeMnU:
snd miw.Acblnws I'mbndj Mini- -

Fill MAT THVCin P i"11 Institutnor lr. W. 11. t'AK- -
. K E IL i! ulflncb St. Kt..n.

To Provide I'or

i 88 2,
Send stamps for samples of 4 Magardnes
you will be sit- - to want for your children.

AViddo A.vake,
2 50 a vear. Tlie best, largest and most tully llltta

trated Magazine In the world for young people
.HA1JVIjA.N1)

The baby's own MngH.ltiu, more charming than oy
er beforo. Only W cents a vear

LITTLE FOLKS' LEADER.
A delightful and refined Monthly, for public and
private schools and homes. 75 cents a year.

THK PANSY.
An Illustrated Weekly for young people edited by
Mrs. (). H. Alden (1'ansyi, especlallv adaf ed for
Sunday reading. 50 cents a year. Address D. Lo- -

throp & Co , M Franklin st. Bostou, .Mass,

HORACE TURNER," Whnl,.nl1.to,,lrrli

Feathers
AllStc.im Drcued,

te.,..i... ...1 a...S"0" 5 " """"
Send for prkca. ."3EI201I. MICH.

TBI MILD POWEE

OURIJSTJiinml.roiri!' TlnmnnTint ll in SlUie.ilinS

Proved from ample exerlerw-- mi entire
sueeess, stuiipie. ironiii. r.iiirini.ioii"n. ii. .i.i.. tii.iv um li,., .ii.lv iiit'iilelnes
adniHtHl to popular u.'.

...I.1HT l'IU U'.ll, mi. I ilirr.
1. Fevers, Collation, liiltnmmatloint, .'i
'i orni., Wurm Wniin (olie. M,
S, Cryina t'olle, or Ti eililiicof Infants, W

i, Diarrhea of i hllilien or Ailulta.
It. DvNeiitri v. t'r'iilng. Illlloiu folic, . .41

. t'liolera Alurliu", Noiotilun,
1. t'oniihs, t'uld, l.roiH'hltlii,
8. eurlal. 'lootlinehe, 'JJ

lleniUebi-s.i'K'- Headselies, rtl(0, r.
tit l'Ui.,1,. Mi.iiim.il. . . .L!A

n, iipnres.ea or i rniro.,
li lilie.. too l UNt I'ei'lmlt, .in'
IH. Criiup, UoukIi. Iiinieiilt l.cinthlnR, :A
14. hall Uliemu. Kriiptlous, .2
IK II I. ....... .ll.ui 1.1,..nll,itlll, HIIIH.
Is, Keveranil Vunr. I'hlll, rer, Agues, W
17. 1'lles. lUInd or lUwiiluK, . - N

Is. Calnrrh, iieiitr or elinmlei liitiiieiira, m
i hoovina ( kiisIi, violent ;.iixIih, .

'H. ;eiierl 111 blltly, I'hy.'l WiMkiic,
Kliltlt'V ll'S.e. - .

A ,Serw,ii. tlel.llltv Huerie:itorrhi;s, t.ai
M I rlimrv W f l.iiess,ieniin(ihv M.iW
IU. Disease f Hit Henri, l'iiliMiitlon, l,a

r Hiil bvilniKgl.tu,oriM'iit by the ae.
or single Vtnl, free or elina. neln of
prion, heed for Dr. Iliiiiilire' Hook mi
111. . o li i,i.,..t ulii IHuitlialifl
I'alaloKuu, i'llKK.

Addn-M- s llumiihrevs" lloinwor-alM-

Me. tu ltJV t'ulluu Aw. lurk.

irr.i...iii,.i(ii-:fiwTl.jlii'iiii- in nmmrm

IN

Sent

- - -
n i m if n "wafirm, v'&m

Consumed Annually.
Dneumoula. consnmntton and all diacasea of the

'

Has always been one of the most important
weapons wielded by the medical faculty I

against the encroachments of Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Sore Throat. Consump-
tion in Its incipient and advanced stages, and
all dlsuasea of ihe throHt. chest twl Innirs.

as In the celebrated Tolu. Hock aud Kvh. In ad
a diffusive stlunlant aud tonic, to build op the

NEW ADVKRTISKMENTS.

ADVFiUTIHKRS
By addressing GKO 1'. HOWELL fe CO., 10
Spruce tit., New York, can learn tho exact cost of
any preposeel line otadvertlslug In American news-papor-

tiry"lilO-jag- e pamphlet, 25c.

V ftTTTf4 W lM lf Ton would learn Telegra-lULll- U

lUriil pby in Tour months, and be
certain of a situation, addrosa Valentine brothers,
Janosvllle, U l.

A YEAR and expenses to agents. Out777 (Its free. Address
P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, M.

THE NEWSPAPER !

ADLiE,
NEWSY

GOOD AND
CHEAP.

Weely Coukieu-Jouknal- .

Tho Courier-Journal- , Ilenry Waterson, Editor,
is by circulation and reputation the acknowledged
Representative Newspaper of tho South. Aa a re-

liable and valuable newspaper, It has no superior
in this country or in the world. It makes earnest
vigorous war on protective tariff robbery and Mor-
mon polygamy, twoevils that blight the prosperity
and morality of the United States. It Is able,
bright and newsy, contains the strongest editorials,
the most complete summary of the news of tho
world, thu best telegraplc and general correspond-
ence, full turf and stock reports, market reports,
fush Ion reports, Talinage'e sermon, spleudid or-

iginal serial stories anil novelettes, poetry depart-
ment for children, answers to etc,
etc.; lu a word, evervlh ng to make it a delight to
the family circle, and invaluable to the man of bus-
iness, th" furtner. thu mechanic, and the laborer.

Specimen coptos and full descriptive premium
clrciilurs will be sent free of charge to any one on
appllcallou. Subscription terms, postage free,
are for Dally, $1'.'; 8undav, fi; Weekly, C1.S0.

Any one rending four yearly sahscrihera aud six
dollars, will he entitled to an extra copy of the
Weekly t'ourler-Joitrna- ) one year, free to any ad
dress. Address W. N. HALDEMAN,

l'resldunt Courier-Journa- l Co., Loulivillu, Ky.

week In votir own town. 15 on lit t
free. No risk, everything new, capi-
tal$66! not reouireil, we will furnish you
everything Many are making for

Ladles make as much as men, '

and boys aud girls make frrent pay
Reader, if you want a hiisluyxeat which you caa
make great nay all the time you work, wrtto, for par
tlculars to IL ilalletl . 'o. 1'ortlaud, Maine.

gHINGLES 1 SIIINGLES'.l

CArTAIN I). F, CURTIS

lias started bis

Shinglo Factory.
At IltxlKen Park.

Capacity 20,000 POr Dav
And Is Prepared to fill all orders promptly.

JAMTCS CHKNKY.Aatent.
Corner Eighteenth and Poplar Streets.

Cairo III.

TVs MihI rVurttntFloroston U.ll..f .11 r.rlu..,a uhwutu. Mtey dt.ltr.ln lini,rta PrfMCologne ry, hluMOar. .1 Hmot Sj

AlTrVmeraTlTnbTrsiu
rica, Blc, who are tired out by work or woiry, aadj
Lallwho are miserable with Dyspepsia, Kheumavl
ttum, Neuralgia, or Dowel. Kidney or LnrerCoa-- 4

plaints, you cintxlnvicoratrq andctirtdhytKintrl

r"llyouarvut!ngaT
ClpaUoB0f any wtakness, yoa will find Parkirsl

Giniger ionic tne graalsw tiiooa'ertuueranaunj
Besit Dsalth A fitrentrthBestorer yoaCaa Vm 4

.Anil fav.nnntiv ti V.'.tisr mnA nlliM. TfittlcA. AS It I
muuia up la system, but never intoaicaics. ;o

Icfcand$i slrs. Hivnx h Co.,CIieitilsrs, W. V.

a., iflAirnir nil

Al"


